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TEACHERS COLLEGE_· NEWS 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY TJ;IE. STUDENTS OF THE EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE l :\·oi.:::.;t:...--------.... :--���T"' � ���--�� �-C HA� RLESTON, ILLINGIS, MONDAY�·-J -AN�-U�AR�Y�2�1, 192�4.- �------�---- .- � --�--�----��-N-0_ .�1 6 YABFY SOlllt :.::ie�:: c. : g � I CARNIVAL STUNTS I s��=�;:.�eintr "Down by the O,ld Mill T. c. HIGH UPHOLDS TO TWO DEFEATS �:!�'.\rge. ; g � "PLEASE SPECTATORS I po�.:h! �iy��/���o:;..�.ol::�h co:.i 1111lBJ1UG RECORD sweet, 1. 11. � � � I __ . j �i�h���h:�r�;:::e �tr �:;ii:�e!:� n n1_1111_1 
ne Blue and Gray apin trailed 
belilld tut Tuaday when Sparu at 511e1byrille handed the E. I. five a 
!9-!I defut. Tbe Shelbyville team rtlied on the accurate ahooting of 
a.-.... center, and McLane, forward, 
to roll up a bia lead in the ftnt half 
tM.t the vtsiton could _not overta�� 
1'1le E. L defenae waa repeatedly rid· 
died by tbe Sparkl attack and only 
htl Hall'• acorin& exhibition in the 
lf(ODd baJf kept the Lant:smen in the l'QllDinr. Any chi.nee they had to 
win was shuffled off by miaerabll! 
slootinr, every E. I. pl&yer missing 
13 3 11 1 i:hc aingen wore blue and gray caps. I Releree--R�ssel, Clinton_, Ind. I Another E. l. carnival has j�at been I Between th. e rendering of famous love Playing welt in streaks T. C. High Scorer-Pb1pps, E. l staged and the memory of it alona- songs aucb as, "Dreaming Melody, .. trounced Oakland ff. S. Thursday · One factor is held responsible fo1 -.ith what the money will buy w.ill "Who'3 SorT]' Now?" and "Oh Gee! evening in the home gymnasium, 1 6-2. the improvement in the E. L cagers, , have t� live to tell the story. The\ Oh Gosh!" those of the chorus enter- The visitir:ig team WH sadly ofl in the size of the Millikin floor. Fol- exact figures of profit cannot be t.ained with snappy dancing which sh�ting, being unable to con.nect for 
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·.:�!.!'h:����;�i ��:g••\:·��� ��!'7.��. ·�1;1,h�'::t r�:: �o:�r��· ,�:11�m,��:w�·1:.�":1 °��� eaaier time de.feating the Blue and what is nrceuary for the proposed gard to whether one or both feet were chances. William Prentice Stone was Gray this Saturday night on the I sweaters. Some otheT project will up at the aame time. The last stunt the ste�lar performer of t�e Hughes­sma11 home floor than they did at probably have to be worked out by of this group wa.9 given by the Stu- men wtth Gannaway running a close Decatur. The E. I. five believes that the Student Council before the gilts dent Council-"Say It with Feet." second. The Oakland five man de-a home crowd will discount the ad- will be realities. It was 1upposedly in a theatre where fense wa.s no puzzle for the loca.b . vantage the small court gives the vis· The clW stunts as a whole were the curtain would not go up but a wh� t�k the �aH dow� the floor tn itors. very successful; continuous show1 short distance and the managers fi- whirlwind fashion, _while the T. C. 
'Nere in progr-ess from about 7:15 nally decided to let '"the feet do the. defense stop�ed the invaders at e�ery 
:mtil 9:30 and 'twould be a task to talking'' that night. I turn. The \·1ctory was the filth m a - tries at the hoop. • Y. M. C. A. FILLS TBE LAKE Hadian 1tarted the ball rolling by Get out your 11kates and heavy 
tbt int of six field woats that he sweaters again and prepare for a made during the half. McLane came time on the ice. The Chamber of 
�rh with a pair while �m. ad- Commerce has cooperated with the 
dfd one �&' the-18 Sparks. 0:9mta. -X. M. C. A. and boys are out thi" Hall, McCall, Muchmore and Towles morning covering the lake wiffi water. counted a ringer apiece· and Ball 
tollllted a tree toss to make the E. I. 
total of 9. Then Hall stal'ed his 
nm. spree and .Foreman pwihed a 
� one through which, with Os­
liom'• fTee throw, gave the Blue and 
Gray the.ir ftnal score. The E. I. de­ftme a.ettled down to a better game, 
holding the enemy to ftve field goals, 
and the only Sparks' fne throw was 
llldeby Beem. 
VARIED PROGRAMS 
GIVEN IN CI.As.5ES 
Wednesday class meetings smacked 
of carnival p!ana along with other 
varied bu.sineas. I the ninth year 
Lineup And 1um.mary: meeting each per11on present was 
E. L G lo" P called upon for a suggestion that 
Hall, r. f. 5 1 0 might be worked up into a stunt; 
Phipps, I. f. 0 0 0 Chenault Kelly spoke in the fresh-
l(((A.11, I. f. I 0 0 man college class and wanted some 
lfachmore, I. f. 1 0 0 Do)·• tor the stunt; the names o·f the 
O!ibom, c. 0 1 0 sophomores who were drafted to 
Toy.-fes, c. l 0 0 again prepare to show their acting 
Brown, r. z. 0 0 l abilities were read in that class; the 
fomnan, I. g. 1 0 l senior collegians who were to appear 
Cothran, I. g. 0 0 1 Saturday night were excused from 
SparU 
llcl.ane, r. f. 
Beem, LI. 
Radaon, c. 
Eada, r. g. 
Tall, I. g. 
Edwards, I. g. 
-----,G • ....,
F 
• .,...
P
--tl-:: rl•F•:-r!1��r�1::!r%���;ge �f-the 
senior college class and gnve the 
4 0 1 members their choice between com-
2 1 2 posing poetry and lilJtening to some 
8 0 0 stories which !he had prepared to 
0 0 3 read. The suggestion to take bal( 
0 0 2 of the ti me for each was "'snowed 
0 0 0 under " as no one was particularly 
inspir�. Two selection!! from Brooks' 
"Chimney-Pot Papers" were read as 
a result. These were, ··on Going to 
a Party" and "On Spending s Holi· 
day." 
14 I 
Re!er�Pribble, Arthur . 
Srorer-R. Stillions. E. I. 
Timer-Kerr, E. I. 
The sophomores were quite ener-
The Millikin U. basket tosser• getic and voted to ha,·e two jitney 
wrtded E. I. hopes for breaking into dances on two open Saturdays as well 
tlle winning column Saturday 
f
t De as to have a formal class dance on 
ator, 29-19, despite the tac tha; April 12. Those in charge or the 
lht Lantzmt!:n played a far better Warbler verified nicknames o.nd a!lked 
brand of basketball than they have for more snapshots. Then the warn· 
shown at any time this year. The 1 ing was given that it was the last day 
secret of Millikin'a 1ucceaa lay in the that anyone would be given a chance 
ability or every member on the team :o order class rings or pins. . 
to hit long baakets. Seven out of ·The freshmen elected Maurice 
the nine Dec:aturians that were en- Foreman lo succeed Lewis " Doc'' 
ltr@Ci counted once or more, with Seaman as vice-prelJident-the. lntt�r 
Aninrton, guard, in front on four being no longer enrolled . 
m this 
ftt&d ro&la. Ball and Towlea took up school. The rest of the period was 
tlae E. I. !'«Iring burden, the star of given over to the reading of Mary 
the �· · game garnering 4 baskets Wilkin• Freeman'• "The Revol� ot 
'kid • .t•s not far behind with 3 Mother," which was read by Connne 
rin1ers, and a f:ree toaa. Foreman in Leonhard. . hit flirst game at forward gives every After an argument over the way in 
Pf'Omi1e of becoming a regular in that which the twelf� year . class roll PQlition. The E. I. de.tense forced should be called, Miss Ellington en­
ti.t rival hoop.st.en to Iona shot.a, but t.ertained that clats wi.th an interest· 
tlaat. unfortunately aeemed to be their ing account of her trip to England. 
•tron1 point. 
' 
The eleventh _year voted �n favor �f 
'11\e home team raced away to a having clau rma:s and �ms, but It 
commanding lead the ftnt hall that has not been defimtely decided whe�· 
meant victory even thouab their op- er or not thi1 would be most adv1s­
ponenta &lightly outacored them tbe able now. Seven.I o! the mem�� 
nm period. The Decatur quintet had prepared a parliamentary r1 WU all forwarda and rolled up..a total before the clas1 met an_d th.ey 1uc· of 16 point.a to Towles' buket and � ceeded quite well for a time m �ak­
Creie throW11 by Foreman. Hall and ing their _fellow classmates behe�e 
Tnle. became industriom in the tut they were m earne•t. No doubt, th11 
haJJ and at one time had the local1 drill was a benefit to all prese
nt. 
11p to a 19-l5 score, but A.rrinzton, Mary Weal Lewm_an and Frances 
Bowman and Lindle y evenly diyjded McNutt were unan1mousl.
y. elected 
S baskets to boost the Blue and White for the tenth year adverti•ma com-
to a 10 point victory. mittee; and George . Haddock0 
�u · elected cla.u bt.tonan. Fo owmg Lineup and aummaFJ: 
the buaineas me.ting, Jack Awty be-
Rall,E;. 'r. � � � � �adipe. "Spealdne of Opera· 
Fonma.n, I. f. O 8 0 Lion•. 
lfochmore, L f. 0 0 0 
0.bom, c. O 0 O 
Towle., c. 9 1 1 
Coc.hran, r. g. O 0 2 
Brown, I. •· O 1 O 
7 6 8 
MUllltln .G F p 
Killfkln, r. f. 1 0 ' 
Llndtey, r. f. 2 1 2 
Bowman, L f. 2 2 2 
SWitaer, l t 0 0 0 
Jennie Dunn, Mary Jane Dunn, 
Dorothy Nichols, Irma Bolan, Harol.
d 
Kerr and Roy Stillion• from thia 
.. boot witneued the E. 1.-Shelbyrille 
ram• at Shelby.Jlle on Tuesday 
�11'!� Sloan and )(arpret Romanut 
were in Decatur Saturday- to witnua 
the E. 1.-Milllkin pme and they re­
mained at their reapecti.. homes 
111- for tllo 1Nlll-t11d. 
judge for the best one. The jitney dance held in Room � 1 row !or, the Purple and Gold. The first thing on Saturday's· pro- un_tiJ 1  :30 completed a perfect enter-! .ston� s �oal and two free throws 
:ram was given by the ninth year in ta1nmentj the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. w1�h T1tu.s free toss gave the T . . 
C. 
Room G and consisted of three vaude- C. A. ronducted a refreshment st.and quintet a �-0 lead at the quarter which 
1ille acts. A clever" take-off on girls' that answered for the rest of the was more _than doubled during the 
buketbaU in Which noses were pow· necessities at the carnival. second period on Ga�na�ay's ba�-
lered between hakes, the ball wa." ------ ket and free throw,. Tttus a:oal and 
:remblingly "got�n rid of," an alarm COMMIITEF.S NAMED 
anotht!r free . throw by Sto�e. The 
;lock kept the time and a ladder score o! .11.0 1s el°.'lucnt. testimony to 
had to be used to get the ball through Oakland s lack Ot _sc�rm� strc�th 
he h8.3J...et headed the list. While it FOR FORMAL DANCE and the T. C. supenorny I� working was far-feUhed, it was amusing. �1:,p�!ls�::�n c�o;ti�  ��=s s:�r�:; 
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h
.��!���-r�:: in the third period with his fourth 
'ess'' which was followed by "Great The main object o( Wednesday's and last fre� throw while Gann�way 
Day at. E. 1.:· The passing and filling meeting o
_
f all the girls interested in :�k:c��e��� 
s
ie;
o��a��;;
et.
th:
11�:�j 
1f regastr�tion . blanks represent� the Wash1�gton da.�ce to be held on through for n free throw making the h! pas� the advent of the lockers Febr . ·,. -3 was t? get peop_le to I lotal.s at lhc finish of the third quar­-m �hich two lockers were made to workmg. The various committees ttor l-1-1. The T. C. coach had startt.'<.I A'alk in-portrayed the present and �ere named and they �hould be able' substituting before the period was :1 basketball held above
. 
m�n� Pur�le m the four wee�s which are before over and kept his sernnd string men and Gold streamers signifying v1c- them to make this formal one o( the in up until four minutes of the gnmc '.ory in th� March 6, 7 and 8 tourna- hes� ever_held at E. I. remain(·d. Huils, itubbing at forward, nent predicted the future. ":atherine Mc Munn �as nam� fu1 nished tht· unly Purple and Gold The tenth year were responsible ehnirman of the decorating commit· marker of thC' fina l quarter with 11 :or entertaining us next with a one- �=in:�'boh:;,�h;s R:�. �e��;:,�e V��� n.cnt field goal from near the foul 
:
c
:s 
c
:u�;!�ed
en
�
tl
�ke .. :=�" tw;:;; hard and C�rilJti�e Lively . . The pro- g:�·· anJal��etn�ithcou�:= to��� other )OU.ts hen:ce •h�-the-eoet-oliivtrqr �-c�U*:J• '?.c.ooa••t of-Ger- Linetip.e:ncf�r)7: -----·-· was utremely out of reason; in fact, trude NfckeJl, chairman, Dorothy T C High G F p .:rnckers with milk-colored waler was Hackett, Helen Craig, Kathryn Sel- Gnnn�wa.y, r. f. l 2 :onsidered a lu:i:ury and a jury sen- Jars, Chenault Kelly and Freda Shoemaker r ( O O 
tenced 8 man heavil}' for killing 8 �oore. Invitations _will be in char
.ge Titus, I. c.' · · 1 hen. The climax of the play wu o( a gro�p of �·hich Mary L<H�ise :\ldntosh. I. r. o reached when a priceless egg WDl'l Duncan is chairman-June Price, Bails I f 0 broken. Flore�ce Aye and Ma'?' \Ve1!1h. Two Sto�� . �. 
The twelfth year minstrel show in committees were appointed to !!uper- Cooper r g 
which six boys and four girls sang, inte�d the securing of fav�rs and the Hampt�n: r.· g. 
··Dixie," "Down in ArkansalJ," ''Carry making o( punch. Tho.se in the for. Stillions. I. g. 
"'.\le Back to Old Virginia" and other ��:'"ir;:��PAli::e K;lll�-��r::ri��p�::: \"c-ach, I. g. 
5 6 
songs Bl! well u telling very dramat- Dorothy McNutt., Dorothea Jone11 ically \arious jokes wa.!I very good. nnd Bernadine McKibben; while the Resides thilJ group Robert Thrall, in latter are Lorna Spencer, chairman. minstrel attire, sang a solo ... I've Frances Craig, Mnry Schroer and Got Those M. T. Poc.ket BluelJ." Florence Craig. Syh'ia Ashworth is 
Oakland H. S. 
Gnlbrcnth, r. f. 
F.ast. I. f. 
Winkler, c. 
Gilkcrl!on, r. g. 
Sleeth. I. g. 
Gobert. I. ic. 
G F P 
0 
" 
I 
0 
0 2 
Refen•1..'--Asbury, Indiana :-.;ormal. 
Timer-Nehrling. 
Scorer-Kepner. 
The college freshmen staged a attending to getting an orchestra. ·Krazy House'" instead of a minstrel, So far there have not been good as wns previously announced. Here attendances at these call meetingl!:. were inmates possessed of the ideas Too many who intend going to th<' hat they were Will Bryan, Nazi· dance do not seem to think it netelJ· ·nova, Goddess of Liberty, Carrie, sary to appear and help plan for thl• )like, Molly, or some other persun. event; and their non-presence hinder!! They all talked and acted at the same in more ways than one-partly be­.ime in various parts of Room 11 un- cause those in charge are being kept til it had quite a depressing e(fect in doubt concerning the numben to 
upon the listener�an e(fect that expect and, consequently, the ftnan- A brilliant and sustain(-d attack in 
was desired. ces. At the next meeting an attempt the final quarter gave T. C. High a 
The other side !how impersonated will be made to find out as nearly as well-earnt."Cl 26-li victory over Mar­
Fanny Brice and Al Jolson in "Two possible how many girls of the school tinsville ·H. S. Friday e\·ening at :l!::ir­
Bright Lights From Broadway" and expect to attend the dance. By ha\·· tins\·ille. The home team managed 
was under the suJ)ervision-1>f the S('n- ing ..this data the chairman will ht' w maintain a one point lead until the 
or college clu:i. The entire pro- more able lo advise about how many beginning of the fourth quarter when 
:{ram here was a dialogue of joke� gue!'lls there may be. Th+! notice for Titus �ank three baskets in rapid fire 
general ones as well as specific ones this meeting will be posted under the order and Stone snared a pair of 
on \•arious students, senior college clock and everyone interested i8 short ones Bl! the • esult of perfect 
ones sharing the personal puns large- u11red to be preaent, althou&"h no date! teamwork. Gannaway added a pair, 
ly. has been set as the limit for notifying �;. f��ot�t�7�2topo���: ��; �-e �:t�� The five big acts in the assemblv those in charge i( you aN> R'Oin2. 
The tint three quarters were nip and 
��rar:��
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pe��!��e:n::s
e 
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u
:i�� FINAL COUNCIL MEETING tuck wit'h first one team then the 
shows followed while the jitney BEFORE CARNIVAL HELD other forging ahead. Switzer and 
dance wu in pro�ess, though. The A meeting of the members o( the Smith kept Martinsville in. the nm-
high school gnve a play, ''The Man Student Council wa1 called FrHDr nlng by an excellent P:S'�&'. gam� with the Bolar Bat," and this was noon to make sure that the earn al ��.:� �7t�/�7m:�ll �;i�st ih�;r o�-
��!
ti
::d q��: ;:;!�:! ;i��n .��d���� ���:i�: d:i��;��3E;�:·:� =�� �:���":i;ly�°;':'.";.;::i�Y s��� �,i:; 
�::!:�a: ��!• .!�::;!r �i!;I; �== ditionaJ stunt by the &"iris' athletic paslJes and attempts at the hoop. 
layed the finish in• of it until another association was made; and the taking The big floo:U
favore; i:,�h 
o
�
en game 
· Th 11 ge freshmen Intro- of ticket.a .and passing of prog�ms 
•1 nd
5e
the gua ing 0 ves was 
dhu
m
c�:, ·., to
e 
';:'Mo
e
torcycle "Hike .. . who, ded f A f th 00 -
::;: t!i::
1 
up in ��gard to 
e
:be ft�:� Tihis• first cager gave the T. C. 
�f!
e
�te�
ad
w��� :.J";: �n ri:e .fr� cial end of the enterprise, also. spcedaten a 2-1 lead at the quarter 
h When the above was disposed of, that wu a�n overtak�n by three whom he proceded to show ow 
hi.I several other matters were brought success(�) tries of Smith, Hammo� 
����e
w
�
d 
to�
e
ao:: j:�::�
d 
.. �: before the Council. One dealt with and Sw1tser. St.o°:e and . Cooper 
h persona wearing E. I. sweaters and Pr:@mptly sank a pair and Titus con-Pony Boy" by the sop omorea p
ro- letten which they have not earned trtbuted a brace of free toue1 to �� .. :t:!r�d�!� b�:!���"h:S� and another bTOuabt up a question I 
bring th� Purple and Gold to a t.otal 
t . ·1 concerning the awarding 
of letters. of 8 pomtl. . The aecond half w:as ea.. another girl in aomewha aa,nu ar 
Both o·f these latter dilcusaion1 were only a few minutes old when .s!l'.'tb attire except for a blue shirt, • cow-
re fened to the athletic council by a ga!'""e� two �Is . 
11;nd the v1.11ting boy and a dainty maiden. The tint 
dele-te from the Student CoOJlciL t�uintet was ap1n tn1hnr, 13:8. St.one ttaup aang the ton&' o.f that name • - and Gannaway stepped mlo the 
fo'�:-�
e
b; �o::c� ::: Ji�is.n:i� Onal Donaldson of Edatwood riaa breach with a bulcet apiece and be-­
.;,, wbo won attracWll b1 .,.. &11• ltod ochool Sal1Uda7. (Continued °" - •> _ 
Oroceri and 
Fresh M at 
D\K 
I 
\0 •C U PL D 
l. •VUYTlll.! G TllAT 
lt• BAYS TO OPFU 
0 .  0 DBLIVlll:RY 
The College Restaurant 
ext to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream 
T eac�en Cellege _News ., NMltt:ms ne1 ..... i• .. , •f Ute et.Mr .,.,. that ... . -- ...... tionetl, •h7 not. ... . ..,.. S.hlrft7 
ol ht od100I .-rtieo ! 
Phone 888 
I Me..::baa�ory I ..=ii�i:. �� .!"":'-�.r:i� ... 
Eu...., lllJnolo \ate T .. hen Col.I,..------------., Tllo followinlt � -talu 
'- a-i..i-. llllnola. WHAT SA iy ? ... ... _ ol ... -- to - ---- � . �-=� c::...� :: 
El .. J. 1 .  !ws �AF! Edi"" Ro• clo yoe Ilk• .. , onm1&ln....,t T-i..n C4>11op. Tllo duo!Aod Hot 
Ploooe ••• 
Robort W . .... .. r·AIAletlc: Editor hon clo,.. Uh Nol! Whr! 
TKE,N WS .. - .. -· 
".,..,...,...,...,.....------- Boffa!_,. 
• • 
t.i .. liona. 
C
· l��.,._tlon 1111�  Mu1 Frwau (• frwh . . a sir\, m::! 
•
belo-::•rtl.HtMnt appean. 11 
CO •TO TB• 
Eagle 
Sh Store 
••u tall• leatloer to llt.u4 
watlott" I Joh• W
hit.et.I • AMoc:iate £djtor COVM pi-._.,.••! WUt kilMI of n••· ind� t.M numW of the er': of 
,.._ "'  - -·· • of Mr. Crewe'• tlNtaialrJ atara. St Bak. Pace Md. ..,. willl a typi<al klddlns Ihle) KEITH BROS. ! _,,,.......,.-....,,....,....,....-...,._-
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Cleaning and 
Pressing 
- 1&·11, LIMor Blod 
T-111 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 7Sc. 
Used exclusively in many 
larire 1ebool . 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
'Mtlaweel Col'Hr Square 
Keith's· 
Twin Loaf 
Bread 
Baked in a modern 
plant 
A k for it by name 
1 LaWNnee F. AUi�, Faailt7 Ad•laer A� '!:�t �::·c:0�;�: = 111i!i":"KERJU'n" l'rioi.d at \loo Covrt 
�Ea- called "o.dd7") FolrlJ wtll. WMe llottll•• Wwb 
Edltnnal D•putai•n� 
• pllono W U..y P"t on • ollow, UMJ p•t on o JENIUNS BO'M'LlNG WORKS 
Boa1neu and Adver\la1ns phone 1111 SO:e:";nrHJ (a Mdale Mnior etl· B.. �::lc°i& 
-
les\u) I'• not <�J obout .._ of WI �LOTHING CO. '1.00 par
 ,..,. i eeat.. per eopJ 
Eat.end aa MeODd clau mat&ar 
lilo ollowL KKAFI' CLOTHING STORE Ao4"w To7lor. (lootboll pla1� LlNDEJl CLOTHING CO. and famoua drotJ kicker) Aw, 1 do_n t WARNER-llANDOLPR CO. �ll!U.:t .'!;.. l'Wu!. � :} 
Ilardi .. 11'19. care •llU for U-.0.. moviea. I like c-tld.'-nw 
Ktloo alMI ... 1c. THE CANDY SHOP 
TEACHERS COLLE<lE NEWS Rn 8"olt (<0Mmonl1 t.....ci TU.E CORNER CONFEC-
PLATFORM ::�·:ir�io .. ha!r·.��1.ir:';" r:'°.h! Tig;:,�v 
FOR THIS WEEK Arrow eollon) Pntt1 ..,..t. I like DR. Wit. B. TYll 
Dia.lay the •ltirit U.al .. m ..... the mom., ...,,.. Old Ho .... tead,.. DR.. o. E. HrTE 
MilHkia we ·� rn4J ror the•. •nd. "1'1lroq'h the Back Door." Bat� °SW I liked the •ioHn and •�mpe.ni1t ��LL .g&RE baL ORTH SIDE DRUG STORE 
I EDITORIALS I PROMISING OUTLOOK PAJtr:tl� roa GIRLS' ATRLBTICS lire. Bu, N- n ... t Ap ranne NHS favorable for a DR. 0. C. BROWN MOU OOL PARTl&S ml honnt-io-eoodneat athletk auo- 1 .- 11 C-t at.re One NMH of ret'netl n for our elation for the cirla of the ecbool this WELM--WORTH 
auadenu l1 the pa.rtie1 and dance. rear. Early in the fall M ... Woody Grecaia ... Meet Mad.eta 
In our Khool amnuium. For many 1tarted thln.p eolna by plannins Ji'. C. COYLE 
JMnl ... ha•• di.Ku.Md the problem hlkee whit.la, when alteDded, were R. P. 7'.'..!'!f• •AN 
of lhe mott Ntillfactory arnnstmea\ preliminariee for eliaibiliLJ to the McCALL'S GROCERY 
for th4llll 80l'ial pU..rinp. At tim• much-looked-for orp.niuUon.. SiM• NE:�H.ArL:S,."()N fi�USE •• ts ... hod too "'""' do olld .l.hoa on ...,. -\all hod<..- opd lot J" r.. not enouah other form1 of ama.M- now deeply. in M""8� with buket- COTTINGHAX A UNDER menl, and at other timee t.he revene ball The 11rl1 hHe ci••n their aup- La411a Re.4,-te.Wur hu been true. We have known our port with a arMt �eal. of enthu.iaam SHRIVER A:MdlARON .c:hool rerreehon proram to be and now the rMI c.ub 11 In u.ilt.eMe. Ufe i ... ....aee C"rowded, and, alao, to not be full The-re ban been about four meet· 1 8. F. KELLY A CO. ::e°:•�ad!:� Mt�� t��· va;:; ��r:1'f ... �':�1=.' :� ;!:�n� w . .f.•Hil1h-ON 
:-.,!;r�:c,:� :::::::n::.=, �� ::et.�'; ��:·J��:�r:h:�7�i:,•.�: JON��tiQ 
them Uaullr Saturdar n1cht ha.a a 'er)" able pr8ident � puah plan• Plil7•laa aN s.,, ... 
been the time 1tudent.1 have found to the very end. With Elaie Kirsten, DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
bnl to have 11,aCh plherinp. The I vice-pr't'•Ktenl, Doroth)' Root., attre· Re.taara.11&. rrrmnaaium bu been turned over on• lary·Lrt'uurer, and a roW\dl 'con- C. I. BIRCH week-end for the enjoyment of daM· 11tan1 of Floren<"I Bennett, Velma WICKHAMS inc, and perha� others for laffr pull- Rama, Mar1aret Popham and Mary EVE:.!! T CAFE 
ins, pm•, or othu form• of amuae- Wnt Lewman to ... 11t her nothln1r GRA y SHOE CO menl but 1U('c•H ran bf'- prophK1ed for the HOWARD llllTC8ELL At Lbeae part1H, the atude.nt• rroup _ . 8..._ aM s .... Repalri•s learnt'd to know each othu aa the)' The counC"1l heLd • meet1n1 Wed- EAGLE SHOE STORE 
;:'.:',:� •. pc>H��y �i���._I in ..:i�� ::.�·;�:n:t��d:::�·;�i;:;n 1:'��.s:..:ei:. BRA'bTNG�i.��RJC SHOE 
othen, the)· learned more about tru• Thf'tr purpoae at that tim• will be to SHOP 
fr1end1h1p than they had known, they draw up a ron1�ltution whkh will "BR�l� were abl• to model t.heir C"haracten puh•p• fb the time and number of NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR afl•r thoae of f\ner qualiliH than mttt.1n�pro�bl7 one a month- TaUo thf'lr own, and thf'r broadened lhe1r of the orpn1&ation, determine how LF.O CALLAHAN ftekt of knowled.a• u would not han point.I toward membenh1p mar be THatre. bHn tnae without the aodal pther� won, 11mit the member& on 1kip1 of LINCOLN 
1np. Beaide1, what a pleuure it waa meehn .. with forfeiture of member REX 
to t"Ht from work, at the end of Lhr 11h1p for loo frequent n••leda, ind -----------­
wH-11, and be with IO many who Wf're man)' olhe .hlnp. Thi• rroup will DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
ready for • sood time' hokt �l•- IT!fftin .. from now on 
Suw, we han danttt1 0ttuionally, Shortly the 11rla -.rttl he almo1tt in· • Phy1idan and Surireon 
and alao other form• ;,( amuHmen:., depe-ndent of facuh>• 1upen"111on 
moat :>f whkh are of the f\n#'9t char M1H Woody'• rte"llar dau wort.. 
ac�er But. our Saturday n1sht•' pro- alone with the lime ahe sivu toward• 
Eye11 exam ined Gt..,.... fttted 
803 Jac:Uon St. 
inim h•• not bfif>n nearl)• fUled wiUI bultetball now rather limit.a htt tlmf' C'Ol'NCll. p AVORS l.BTTBRS :.:�re;:::t�o;u�ani! :,.ua�:� :rin:h ��:!e :ea:=��!. �h:°�� i: FOR TWO POH M BR Pl.AYBRS where for amu.ement on Saturday main moally u a c1ude when nffded. Durin1 Frida7 morninc'1 C"bol'UI nlll'ht, and if he dOM not l\nd It al How .. e:r, the cirla He ao enlhu1ia1- practlC'e, a meelln1 of the memben 
1ehool he will look el.ewhere. The tic tAat they 1hou.ld be able to carry of the athletic cou.ndl wu held. The 
lut I• what 11 t.nae to a larse utent the burden and boost for themael•n. only deftnlt.e thine att0mpli1hed waa 
--u a mull, the tiee that hokt oar TM.re aN many tllinp they can en- the d«i1ion to award let.ten to two 
echool toce\her an weakened and rou,... wh1C':h will sfn them pleu· former football playen who· Ud 
the lndi.Wul pln1 from out.Ide di- •re u we.II u phJric&l beneftt. Amonc played two iram• and weN injared 
nnion• aN not al'f"'\JI elnatin,a. ti.... an hllr.Jns, Wt.inc, bu.ketb&ll, be.fort lher rouJcl partw:ipate in a 
The qu•tlon ari ... aa to a l'IMUI hoc.keJ, bueball, biqC":linc, atthery third aC":Timmatte. The two who will 
of betterinc nr 1itulion... Wily and unniL Point.I mlaht be •rned rlftl•e thne are John Albert Cro ... 
would It not ba all richt fOT 0,. dl1- for the auoclation Mmtbenhip b7 "23, wbo 11 now t.MchJnc at Herrick, 
ferent d..... to take tuma In 11'1· participation 6n theae aa 1"11 aa for and Enrett Cunninsham, who !1 n..11 
tertainmc the ecbool whP tbe Sat· amnui•m work and pod 1port..- enrolltd aa an F:. I. atudet'lt.. 
urday e'f"�ln_.. are apt to haq hea•· manahlp. There are nnnon of a 
UJ on ltodeat.' h.a.nU? A T&riftJ of prot..W. akat.lnc c-:amin1. a banquet. 
kinda of NCrMtiona wUI .... all the a dance, an 011ter supper and a 
different tJ,_ of penona a cbanc:e alelchlna part7-all of whkh aound 
to tnJor t.h•MMl .. a. Qa.ite oft. at eood. With all tlMM in vlew tlliere 
peirdet tboee who t.houaht lbe7 C":arecl 0'11'ht to be a .. 11«11." of ,.trll •t.ad­
onl7 for danclns toad a new aou.Jtt denl7 beC':o .... lnt.reet:N In atltlelin 
of •Jo7RMnt.. Aleo at nth pt.her- 10 U..1 m.a1 be a part of the Un or­lnp wlMn th.,. ls d nt.lnc at th• s•niution. 
lut ef Ule l'ftftinc, lll&llJ leam to 
Uke to danH who otherwiH woaW 
not.. After .JI, .. 1t'a not tlte ._t 
Utat Mah• UM fM1t ., mach u It la 
t cMerfalnna of UM p,ata." Then. 
ae a • ..,.. el ujo,tq oa.nel•ea. of 
-· - lo OOIJoJ -... ud 
Paul Kepner wu In Mattoon P'rl· da1 ..... 1ns. 
lbrpret Popha .. 1pent tll --­
md In ChJcaao. 
Emi17 Jl'ox of Mattoon atwnded tha ..... ... So� atp\. 
The quntion concernlnc the pro­
cnm• for the bullet.MU toamarnent 
to be hekl here wu left oneettlecl. 
Two stadent.. ban applied for the 
pri.tle .. of Mllinc th..., u well u 
the Student Council. and t.Mre 11 a 
poeaibUitr of a third arra�ent 
whomr ...  will - ... - at oil. 
fte Mtten and •--ten ha .. aJ. 
.......... ·- to !MM .....w.. 
U.era In p?'e'rio• Jean wtt.i.out .. ,. 
rtaln ftnd staarllard.11 of thetr •P-. 
,......... - .. _oolon ... hold 
on attempUnc to •lancl8rc1Ju tMM 
for boU. bo11 olld stria; bat he.., 100, 
.. ..... ... ...... 
THE NORTH SIDE 
DRUG STORE 
( formerly Seamans) 
We are prepared to 
supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
S. BWE, R. PHG., MGR. 
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownle at ){Ula Barber Shop 
lo• lhe - SHOE SHINES 
Aleo Solt Cuoo ond Bond 8aC' 
Cleaned ond Poliollecl 
DR. WILLLUI B. TYll 
DENTIST 
Joh.utan Block 
lllLLS A llEJllllTT 
BAJIBEB SHOP 
We cat.er to Taadrien Collese 
patronase-. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
AU work G uranteed 
Priceo ......,ablo 
Pint Door Nerth ef P'lnt Nati Buk 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
E7e, Ear, Noee aod Throat 
G1-Fl-
605 Seventh SL G round Floor 
NEW CHAJlLE8TON BOUSE 
AND BADER SHOP 
W_. Side llqwan 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
We dean .-. wblto ond 
--
Under Lindon' 
Entnnc. Woot 8-
DJl.O.Jl.� 
O..tlot 
l'ln& Na� But Jllds. 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND� 
a- Oaroll Keate a lpodaltJ 
0...tlll ... l.a.n. 
Visit the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Le 
Warner - Randolph Co. �iJ! 
Gainsborough Hair Nets 
are the best we can buy 
Try them 
Haffner's Drug Store 
South ide Square 
Social Eveata 
RIUU1 1'G 0 DICK S: ' WOU 
On S.nc!Ar a1 .. .._. boslnalna •t 
4 o'dodr. K:. DuleMi entert.al.ned a 
a-11 C>'O'IP of t...Utr aacl atudonu 
••te,.led 111 tff wo.rb of Dat:keu 
b7 ......tins t.o them putt of .. Marti• 
C._uulnrit." l n Lt.. bou wllldt w 
clwea to U.ll not m.c.lrli of th plot 
couW be si••, but a number of •err 
int.e .... ttns Dkkeu' characters ....,.. 
Introduced, aacl tho ...,.,Ila• oddod 
•Uir.lrli to an1one'1 forftM:r �nttp\ion 
of them. .. of u. ... Wllh: whom 
we bec:ame belier atqu.ainted •• 
Tom Flint. Mr. Modell, SarU Graa. 
M ra. &euy Price, Martin Cluaule­
wit and Jonu Cbusalewlt. The whol 
wu made more reel b7 t.be opnlnc 
re marks of Mr. Dani i. in wlrlikk be 
referred to a fad lhat la bt.11 .. td by 
:•:)'�tof8 1:!t:::h�n a:��� 
to a tract in llHnots. pouibb what 
·• now Cairo. th.It D�kena boq-ht 
while on hll MCOnd ri•lt to AJMrita. 
Thiti i• the flnt of a Mrln of 1im-
1lar mMtln.p which the faculty are 
con1ide.rinc hoktlns. Different mem-
bert will t.ake tum1 u the rMde:ra. 
;;;..----------------------- ft I• hoped that theee mNt.Jnp will 
LAINSON 
Charleston's 
Photographer 
Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishing 
Phone 68t South ide Square 
Onr IUdi:ett'• Jewelr7 •lore 
become of int.erut to .,....,. • ._. in 
ochool 
-t-
Y. W.  • A .• FIN ANCIAL D R IVll 
IN H A N DS OP COI UUTT&Bll 
The Youns Women'• Chrl tian A.a-
9«iation are t.unch i nc their annual 
tlnancial drive. Thia fffT there hu 
been no membenh1p fee, but the fl­
nanttt of the auot:lation will be 
handled by comr•nt.en. Vark>u. 
wroups han been orpniaed with 
1.AX:ile Macleod, Lorna Spencer, Lu­
c=Ule M•ptie. Rachel Modn., Lucille 
Bisler, f;laie K. 1nt.en, LA.Ue Manhart 
and Zola loan u chainnen. Each 
1roup will handle the finances for 
lhe 1roup in any way t..bey chooH. 
The drin rlMH February 1 8th, al 
whu:h time the amounl made b7 each 
irTOUp will  be made public. Unlil 
then, the amounl wil l be kept IMCftl. 
Anyone out.11de of the auoclation 
who wi•het to rontribute •bould ... 
Leila Arm•lron1 or Flo,..nce Bennett.. 
-·-
BIRTHDAY P A RTY _ 
FOR M A RG A R ET  RO'o1 A .N U 8  
Another bfrthday part7 waa held 
Ln P9mbeNa Hall Lui ,..,_.., ...--========================' i in1. Thi• one wu in honor of Mar-
¥aret Roma.nu• and had all the trim-
The Candy Shop 
Home made Candies 
We serve lunches 
every day. 
We p•d u4I e1111, CAMJ' w l l ho•t 
utra d.ar1• 
Remember 
25th Anni versary 
Celebration 
jJune 6 and 7, 
-----
1 9 2 4  
DU-U·NO? 
MiH Melvin •nd M r. Woodburn 
Why the, call HuUel Cook ruemble. 
.. 111 ., That Mr S1m p.on C'an't tell the .;;::, Thomas Grimes needs a d if:�:,::; thert' wa• ever a town trondel bed. , that had onf' rorner A1k Loui• That Cari Butltt U.kff to he cal led I Jonerand. W&Jhe w.,.peu,.. ____ _ TUt the buketba.11 bo,.. deH1llt ! � Sara Don waa at her home an 
In followers. Greenup onr Sundliy 
Why Haael Perkl90n dllU);u alum- 1.AX:Ule Bit'ler vl•ited In Sirel thb. 
1n 11m. Aak Rath Bolan and Dorotlly week-end. 
11.JK"hola. I &rnadine MtK1bbf.n vi.it«! wi•t-i 
That Errett Warner'• knowleda'e of l A rcola relatlvfl oveor the week-find 
tM n.mes of t.be slrla of tld• ecllool I Sy lria Ca.Ny •pent the 
we.k-end •t 
n.\ IMrttted tlnee the T. C. Hlch- her h.!>nM In Mattoon. Lorna Do.-.1t­
OU.land PDM. Spene.or and Mary �hl'Of'r wpre hu 
Tbt. "Chick" K.epner .. ,. he h i•- 111 .. ta. 
a.Ir I• radical. Francn Da.rrouch wu the weelt-
WM •kl. "' Kt.. Batton .. •• a. end ,,...i of J ri• Johnaon in Rardin. 
nL.. Clyde Rotbroul'h of Oblon1 Yt.-
Wh.U.er anJmala an Utehell Mr. Ii.cl with friend• Mn onr Saturday 
Roddin .. , • ...,. .... .... ...... ,. 
What Harold lliddi.wo� told Ralph Ectwarda viai1ed al hi• Mme :: �� •boat �t hacl h.appllltd \0 In Wirwt.or ower Sonday. 
minp that •�h an occasion •hould 
bu e. Olhe.n than the runt of honor 
who were pruent were Zola Sloan, 
Opal <:Mn, Dori• Brummel, Beulah 
Trelonen,  Lilli• Webb, Ruby St.e­
ven110n, Uori11 Dri n k water, El••e Staff, 
I l ene \\ el1h, Annie Cumm inp and 
i''lorence S1m11 
-1-
M R  A S D  M RS. W I LLEY 
l! N T B RT A I N  BOYS' GLBE C L U B  
T h f'  bo y 1 '  rlee c l u b  m t t  Friday 
e\••n 1 nr with M r .  and Mn. W il ley 
at their home on Third •lrttL Fol­
low1n1 the recular pr.ctke, 07ster 
1Uw-the kind that makes the oyster 
(amou_._ w aa •er·,·ed to the noi17, 
wa1 blinc <"rew. f\exl a ba11ket of 
n 1<'• rN apples wa.11 paned with one 
hm1tal1on-1pare the ('OreL E•ery­
one ..,joyed the evenin1 1 m menuly 
The Sal.Iona! Geo,.raphic macaaine 
for J a n ua ry contains : "Conquest oC 
the Sahara by t.he Automobile" and 
A V11 1t  to C"arl1bad C'.avern ; r«ent 
explorat1on1 of • hmutone ca\·e in 
t he G uadalupe mountalna of New 
Me:rtcO reveal a natural wonder ol  
the ftnt mal'fthude," by W 1lli1 T 
Loe 
approachlnr the one hundred mark 
the time is ripe for anolber ltac par­
ty that will out-1ta1 the memorable 
one laal term. Plans ar9: u.nder way 
(or It., 90 keep your .. eye pee.led" for 
the date. A weneral meetlnc will 
.on be called at whkh there wil l  be 
prnented a procram of nrled enter· 
t.a1nme.nt. and lnt.arHt. 
The bible diecuaion Sf'OUp, ao ably 
=�poZ.. !;·.�� r=1 � 
""-. Jat now' U.. life and teach· 
lnp of Chrbt are Mini' di.Ktaued 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ice and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
• 
John on's -Chocolates our pecialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
PlloM 1 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can b e  s u re  that you h a ve 
the be t merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them ) are 
exact copies of models i mported 
from Pari . 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
Correct Fitti ng 
FOOT WEA R 
Howard Mitchell 
East Side Square 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
( u•u• i n  and •- u t1  • hf'n ) ou n� 
STATJO, E R '  
Fii \I S 
l ' HOTO- F' I '  I S H l � C .  SER \' ICB 
Jenkins ' Bottling 
Works 
TOI L . ET ARTICl.Jo!S 
\t E Ul l ' l ' ES 
l'o•• i• an) way,  •·h•• ,. .. are 
wa1l ia1 do w n  Iowa 
ri.o •• ' Stuart 's  Drug Store 
I 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The Hou e of Good Eat " North ide Squore 
Splend id variety of Food prepared by 
a competent chef 
BOOTH 
Reuonable Prices 
T A BLES COU N T E R  
T r y  our pastry How many • LeU IUddtea-
wort.h hu on a •trfns. 
Tllat IAnon Baker Wab a uJa.. 
""- 11 u.. laot .., .. • ,,....., 
Y. M. C. A- CABINllT PLAHS 
MOil& YARIAD GATB Ul.NG8 
The tabinet of tlM Y. M. C. A. met. 
8wndaJr an.m- at U.. looNe af 
Claode Combo. ,.... .- ot ... _ 
neu.. • <..........., .. 11u1ietba11 
,. .. uc:I al the d.latrict toe.rnameat 
wu � and it wu dec.ldect to 
-la _...,. UM Y. W. C. A­
.W.. to cooperate f• tlM T..u.rt. 
Nut tM .-.. ot � ..P 
from a lli.iatorical .t&ndpolnt. ' '========================� n.. cabinet a. Mm tneetina O"WJ I · �1 alt&mooft at d.lffu.et ho--. 
e ..... .tter ...,. •-• of the or­
pnlutioft 11 ln.tted aacl orsed te 
coee t..e tlMM .. lrtiap. Aft.er a few 
"''• 
w.. -Med tM plate ot <&edy 
...  dlaa......... .. •yat.arioealf 
, .... u.. Trl..w. ......... . 
w�, ....._ - ... .,. .. 
-bled � -. -!:'":� .... loo& - jut 
TMt iw.. ...i � oollW· 
�x�'c!: �� . ..  
., ...._ 
U.. WM - llMlr i.n.tM -
a!:"' ... , ...!i.... _ .. 
._ .. .. ... --. 
.. tar i,.,. UM dtr la .......... UM .UU.. " UM lake wu telt• ...  
.. _. .... .... ..... .. tM 
•• , ot ,......i .... .-rtJoa 
far tM looMll ef U.. w11o1a -­
Nnli p. Tlilo will lle .-W la UM -• - WIU. 
... � ... _...... -
·"'- """'°'"' .. bul- Ille u... 
will be sl'f9 te Ille -lo• of lop-
l<a of Yitai la'"""'- M a...iay at 
l:IO P. If. UM -... el U.. whola 
•rp.nlutloa wUJ be at John Wlllt. 
Ml'a ....... MO lbUa 1t:reet. , .. A 
Cut_..code f.., IL L •, U.. -
•loo ot whlda -- .. ... TW7 ... 
-..  will lie for•tolated_ llaay 
...., ..-.. Ila•• • -. nldl ..,.u.IU.  UM --ta •M In­
_ el  UM w. ­
... . _ _  
DO YOU KNOW 
� u 1.  t11• ur .r f uh 5"  w er W  o1 .. ,. .  a .  b 1  ..... 1 a 1  ... •ita. a11 
klai6t et feMlaalhlc MW trkb • H •effe. Svt"rf ••1 TM ._ 
-..., MW tllU... .. ti•• !Wr 4 eMt la Mr llhof. 
Ka't'e JM a.e.nt U..t ..._ 1 8-•tlf•I H• •atttlalti I• 
_ _  ... Vlalt .. r lMp. 
SHRIVER & McMAHON 
llAADY-TO-Wlia HOP 
Lot .. .. , .. , _  
.._ _  ....... 
._ .,.  
11.&TUI• D41LT 
PllOGILUI FOii JAN. U to II 
...... , 
latMrlM lfa.:Ounald and 
Stuart Hol ... ta 
"THE AaLET lJLY" 
A News a.nd Cotned7 
WDllEDA1 
---
THUISDAJ 
Toa Moon", Edith Roberta, RaymoM 
Hatt.oft and the woader boy aet.. 
or Mickity knnett In 
"BlC BROT H E R  " 
By Ru Beodi 
A.loo "LET 'ER RUN" 
Edwational omedy 
FllDAI 
-­
SA11JIDAT 
K1nneth Harlan, Yirtam C.oo�r, 
Walt«r Lons and Miu Dupont in 
"NIP Al D TUCK" 
Ma..-:k Sen lt omed1 
llORDAI 
•"" 
TUESDAY 
Ribbon T. C. - U  ...... I Wiii DIG ll9COaD (C.. _ _ _  , ,  
fon Ille _,_ .-.., U.. T .  C. 
-labo ._.... • ....... o( r... 10ld under a auarantee u. ... .. a.tu. 1o11ow1 .. ... f-
Have you tried them? �.�:..i�· �� ..... ?ft"..!:. 
'J'Mn CUM the Ana) ....  •in•lel ef 
Swift' meat products =:.;,"n::.��Yc. .!�:!:::' := 
I �villa H. 8. cu a.out of a 
You save by tradin1 ;:::;.,,:�r1i�:4 _::;�:""!. j� 
at 
I :i:.'t':t l� :.-e.i :',. °:.t q:i� 
Coyle's I I PJace ! 
7t1' 1t Vaa S.rN 
p_ ,,, 
College Seal Jewelry 
Brooch Pins 
in �terling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
I 
I 
-n. 
Llneup and nmmal'J : 
T. C. Hieb c JI' 
Gannaway, r. f, I • 
Tttu, I. f. • I 
Stone, t:. • 0 
Coopitr, .rs. I 0 
81.illlono, I. It· 0 
10 • 
Martinmll H. s. c p 
Smith. r. f. a I 
Hammond, L f. I 1 
Swft.aer, �. I 1 
Fortney, r. •· 0 0 
Cunnincham, 1. •· 0 0 
. ' 
Re.fe,..._ RU&Ml, lncL Normal. 
Seorer-ll Shoemaker, E. l. 
Timer-Thompeon. E. l.  
lff AND YO ! 
" 
p 
0 
1 
1 
! 
a 
Th Warbler will appeer about 
May I, ., It SOM to p,.._ the ftnt. 
wwk Ln March. All Ute 1taU and a 
..,...t many other m.-nbt.n of the 
tthool who tab a lrMI. penonal in.­
t.ere.t in Ute book an ha.rd at work 
rett.ina the material Nady for the 
p ...... 
Stock Red cing 
January Sale 
25 per cent Reduction 
on our entire stock of Mens, Young 
,Mens Suits and Overcoats 
Reduced prices on all Sweaters, Shirts, 
Hats and Wool Hosiery 
. " 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
WFll-WORTII 
lOc 
5 & IOc Stores Co. Mae M unar in "THI'! FREN H DOLL" 
Aloo Nm and Com.ctr R I N G S  ThoQS'h U.e ahort story eontMt 1 1::::�:;:;;;:;::::;;:;;;:;;;:;:;::;:;;:;:;;:; failed, the Warbler will not s'utter. 1 1 in gold and silver :=-.:: �!""!.:d'�"C: '::.� 
.... .... .... .. 
SATIJIDAT 
WUUan1 Ru II In 
" ANDS 0 SA RIFIC'E" 
AllO 8l"Ownie .. the wonder doe" In 
"T H £  I M PERFECT LOVER" 
Lh material for the twenty.ftltlt u­
nlverury Warbler. Tbe pri&e moMJ' 
la beiq ued to add I ial fMblNL 
Cottingham 
TM Warblu la t.he book of the 
KhooL It i• roun. a.ncl c:an onl1 be 
what yoa mak it. With the wllol1 
ochool bohlnd It, lhla will bo a boot 
worthy of t.M hNnty.ftltb annlver-
& Ll•nder .. ry. !lave JOU tom.ct In t ... t anap­Uot to Dow Smith yet f He still bu room for tome lood Ortftt and what 
the book will mMA to 1011 ii In pro--
portion to the number of pktara of �l!IE&&&iii&i;;;;;o;:Ziliiiiiiiiii';&l-iiiiiliiiiii;;;;iiiiiaaE;;;;;3i!!i!!a!j l r�ur friencU and younelt that are In 
One Half 
One Third 
One Fourth 
Off Sale 
On u its, Overcoat , Trousers 
and Furnishings 
Ha•e you a irood joke on one of 
your Khool fellows! Or do you want 
to &hare that eood one from t.he clau 
room !  lf you want It Ln Ulla book. 
Ulm it 1 a  lo R.ou Popham thJa w..t. 
The 1t.a/f wUI tlnd a place for any­
lhlntr that will add lo the value of 
the book. 
The Warbler will be bound in a 
pod quaUty board cover u.nlna aix 
hu.ndred t"Opiee are M>ld. It tlt.d aoal 
It reM:hed, It will be poalble lo bind 
the book in a blue-IT8r Imitation 
l•ther cover emboaaed with a beauti­
rul E. I.  detlCft. 
But if you want to be ture of the 
better crade or conr a tpec:aal .,rder 
will be made up il one hunared people 
buy them. The �over will e»tl 7ou 
one dollar anleH the tl.r hundred are 
M>ld 90 U.at all can have IL Orden 
will be taken until Wedneed.117 ffen­
lnl' at lhtt tabltt in the corridor. You 
Complete Protection 
Provlaion for yoor own old ase. Proviti.fn for your •ife 
wife and t.hildren. Pron.Ion for JOUrMlf and family lf you 
- dlooblod.. And • doubled paym•nt If  JOO I" bJ O<dcmlL 
Alone yoa coa� not. do 111 of tbeH lhlnP. or perhaps an7 of 
them, unlen you are a man of meant and your ,._..n:iM an 
beyond t.he reach or k>u. All that is requ ired it oar ascertain­
ment that you are ln1urable, and that you make a moderaltt 
premium depoeit-or .. vins--each 7Mr u.ntll ret.irin• lime 
com.; or until t.he contract become. p1id-up, if later you 1hould 
choote lo avail yourself of th1t provltion of the plan. 
The Penn Mutual Life [nsuranc. Compeny, Philadelphia, Pa., 
it the offerer of Lhit plan. The Company wa1 oricfnat.ed In 
1 847, la one: of thtt o&dnt In t.he �nt!'J', and none hat .,._litr 
•trenath or wider uperien«.. 
We Invite you to uae oa r service 
B. F. KELLY & CO.,  General Agents 
All garments carry original tickets. Fig­
ure your o w n  reductions, and ee· and 
feel the aving . They're yours for the 
taking. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
lhtt aa m tt  place. 
For Central and Eastern Illinois 
'" and you ! 
PEN N Y  DANCB 
BBGIHS CAM PAIGN 
ma1 pay for 1our 1924 Warbler al 
I 11'...i1&iiEJEEi!ll!EE!!liiiii!S!!5Ell ___ l!l _____ !IE&iai� ha!1'.,!n��� 0�lwh;:mw��':n a�-,:� � ;;;;;�;�;;;;;�=���;����� ___________ """".' ____________ the be�t of nrelllnl' the Yoanl' Women'• Christian AMOCiation'• 
GOTHAM 
LK STOCKING 
Gotham Invisibles 
are Woolen Spats 
worn underneath silk 
lockings, giving the 
warmth of wool with 
trimne of i lk.  
Gray Shoe Co. 
80 ALIO 8 Y" 
We are equipped to 
do your Cleaning 
and Pressing 
Charleston . 
Cleaners 
& Dyers 
t.rNtu.rr wu held In the parlors 
from 10:00 to IO:IO Friday Hea1n•. 
The Newt hat another artit:ltt tltil 
,..._k d•Unc with t.htt plan. to do 
t.llia. Thia alfair wu In chars• o! 
Ille .....,.po of wbkb Lu<U. lllodood 
and Loma Doone SpeMer an t.he 
IMd n and f•tured dandn• and 
!Ill ... lo -� 
BefoN the appointed hour each 
sirl in llM dormito17 ,......  a writ,.. 
ten Invitation to the da.M4t with caa­
tiotl t.o "brine 7011r penn1-, ntal• 
and diJMa." n.. f• of a penn7 wu 
•harsod for -b .W- and ..... and 
IMh'a ..ndwkftem were t0kl on the •W. 
u- f.. lbo ta..., ...... .u lbo 
amoant. made an to be kspt l4CNt 
aatil llM cont.et 11 onr, noth eaa 
bo NJ10rt..i furlher tUn IUt tlllo 
attempt •u a ..,...t. 1aeceu. 
The •a1 .. now peTtd for tlM ot.Hr 
.,,,.pa to bosin and Hip wllll llllo 
flnanc.lal ca1npalp.. 
lllloa C•nli- and lll N Coff­
_,.. P-- Hall dU.- ,_,. 
on n ...... ,. e.t-nln •• 
R. Westenbarger f,.,v,.klo•..::r.�. �,� ..= 
Chill-Proof Hose 
No chance for biting winds to nip your 
ankles when you're wearin1 a pair of 
the e wooly Ho e. Closely woven to 
give the surest sort of protectio , and 
be ides there's a world of attractiven 
about them, too-in ribbed and clocked 
effects. 
They're $1 .00 the pair 
Kraft Clotblng Co. 
"U it'• to thins n -we have iL" 
- .....,lYOI Bot......, •ls�t I • H-
810 ab St. !"'- 404 lala for llMln at loo- 11::=========-=-•===••••••• 
